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F HMtdcnl Oompcrs , After dinner a number
of addresses were dollvorul , tlio most Im-

jwrtant
-

being that by President Uompers.-
Hovoral

.

local.unlons bold meetings. Among
them tbn carpenters alone took important
action , They resolved to go on n stiiK'o to-

morrow
¬

unless tlio master builders accede to
their demands tbnt eight hours constitute t-

day's labor and 85 cents an bour to bo tbo
minimum pay-

.Hmnll

.

Turnout In New York.
NEW Yonrc , May 1. Tbo New York City

end of tliovorldwldo labor dcmonstrntlon
tonight was not a great success so far as tbo
numbers wbo paraded mid attended the Union
square meeting nro concerned. Probably noti
moro than two thmwnd persons wcro tittbo-

'flneukor's stand ntono time. In tbeprocession
that preceded there wcro about f , ( XX )

paraders. Tbo rain partly excused this ap-

parent
¬

want of enthusiasm. Tlio meeting-
was under tbo auspices of the socialistic labor
party. The fear that tbero might IMJ some
trouulo bad Induced the polleo to make very
careful preparations , but they wcro not called

.upon to exhibit themselves.
The resolutions adopted recited that tbo-

olghtliour domaiul Is only a temporary relief
from capitalism. Nothing but socialism will
solve the labor question. It was resolved
that a demand be made thatthe hours Of labor
Ixs reduced to eight.-

Tbero
.

wore three speakers' stands. The
principal speaker was Scrglus E. Sebovltch.-
Ho

.

said tbe meeting was the beginning of tbo
end , but the end would not come until they
bad the earth and the fullness thereof. Ho
concluded bv asking all to bo true to
the red flag. There wcro eighteen
of these red fiasrs displayed
on the stand , but among all tbo banners and
transparencies only two United States Hags
wen ) seen , and ono of these had a bugo skull
and crossboncs printed on It. The other 11 ag
bad a yellow cross beneath the slaw-

.Gnnipcrs

.

TalkH.
, Lonsviu.n , May 1. Samuel dompcVs ,

president of tbo American feder.itlon of
labor, arrived In this city early this morning.-

In
.

an Interview about the eight hour movo-
I incntihosald :

"At tbo St. Louis convention of tbo Ameri-
can

¬

federation of labor In Decojnbcr , 1889 , wo
resolved upon and decided to mnko an effort
for tbo eight hour movement In 1SSK ) . At the
termination of the labor convention In Paris
In 1839 , bold In conjunction with the
great exhibition , representatives of
nil trades and labor organisations of
the world assembled , but owing
to political questions they split up. I urged
them to join with the American federation of
labor and to unlto on ono thing tbo eight
hour movement nftd they did so. The demon-
stration

¬

Is bound to bo held at the snmo tiino
nil over tbe world In America , England.
Germany , Austria , France. Russia England
and other countries. Tbe feeling everywhere
Is OMO of intense Interest , AVe want eight
hours and wo intend to get It. Wo have no
other purpose In view. Wo1 have concen-
trated

¬

Jon the ceighUiour movement first.
They can only postpone It. Wo centre on
ono thing at u time. All other reforms ard.
laid aside until the necessary ono is obtained.-
Wo

.
are to win Itif It takes a decade. "

Uneventful in-

PiTTsnuiuj
r

, May 1. Labor day in Pittsburg
was uneventful , peace and harmony pre-
vailed

¬

in nil branches of business , save the
i cornice nnd tin workindustry. Thrcohundrcd-

tinners came out this morning for an advance
of i5! cents per day and seven firms have al-
ready

¬

granted their demands. It is thought
, thu strike will bo over by Saturday ,

Throughout western Pennsylvania , how-
ever

¬
, u number of strikes were reported

today. At Johnstown , Seottdalo , .Teuuctte ,

Grecnsburg mid Braddoek , the carpenters
and joiners came out for eight hours' work or-
an Increase in wages. Their demands have
not been granted and building operations
have been practically suspended In these
owns.' At McICcesport tbero was n 'monster dem-

onstration
¬

tonight under the auspices of tbo-
Carpenters' union , in which several thousand
workmen , representing all branches of trade ,

participated ,

in the Smlthton mining district the strike
situation is unchanged. Both sides nro firm
and settlement seems fur off-

.A

.

Pronounced Success.-
ST.

.

. Loun , "May 1. The pai ado hero was a
pronounced success and tbo crowd was nn

. srderly nnd loyal one. Tbo stats and stripes
was the only flag to bo seen mid tbero were
many Hag bearers. Few banners
were displayed und the tone of
the Inscriptions were very moderate ,

the labor situation hero is problcmati-
cnl.* . It is believed the demonstration will
be followed by a sti'lky in ono or moro of the
building trades , precipitated by the employes-
of the pinning mills , as the carpenters
already have the eight-hour cl.iy. After tbo
parade there were appropriate exercises at-
Schneider's gardens and in various halls
throughout the city. Thousands of badges in
the form of a brooch represent lug the figure
eight conspicuously worn today-

.At

.

Milwaukee.MI-
MVAUKKR

.

, Wis. , May 1. Tbero was no
strike or labor demonstration of any kind
hero todav. The carpenters continued at
work , having decided to date the eight-hour
movement in this city from May 2. If the
contractors do not grant the eight hour day
tomorrow the carpenters' union , with 700
members , will strike.

Now York Carpenters Working.-
Nr.w

.
YOHK , May 1. Up to IU o'clock this

morning there wore few , if any , signs of the
Inauguration of the eight-hour movement In
his city. At labor headquarters nil was

quiet and nt thu down-town buildings whore
carpenters are employed arc all working.

I The proposed reduction In wacos of the
employes of the United States express com-
pany

¬

hero was enforced today. Kvcrythtng
goes on as usual and the men say they look
forward to an early return to the old rate of-
wages. . _ _

At Snu Frnnolsuot-
Sv. . c FIIANOISCO , May 1. May day passed

off quietly In this city. There was no public
demonstration , but several hundred carpen-
ters

¬

took n holiday. The carpenters nnd Join-
ers

¬

begin their move for the eight-hour day
tomorrow. Several of the trades have al-

ready
¬

secured a reduction in hours , but the
more Important trades will uwiilt. the carpen-
ters'

¬

demands before making any movo-

.At

.

St. Paul.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , May 1. Thorn was no

labor demonstration hero today and no strike
is anticipated except by the tailors , which
has nothing to do with the eight hour move ¬

ment. The carpenters are perfecting their
' organization anil will await the result of tlio

Chicago contest.
At Minneapolis.M-

iKSK.vroi.ii
.

, May 1. Labor day passed
very quietly. There was a largo massmeot-
ing

-

' this evening in the interest of tbo eight
bour movement. The plumbers struck today
for nluo hours work without a reduction of-
wages. .

At Denver.D-
KSVEII

.

, Col , , May 1. There was no labor
demonstration hero today. Tha carpenters
have been working only eight hours for sev-
eral

¬

mouths und a strike is not anticipated.

Printers Deninml a Italsc.M-

INNKIVOMH
.

, Minn. , May 1. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKK ] It Is now a pretty
well settled fact that the Job printers of this
city will mnko u formal demand for u reduc-
tion

¬

to nine hours per day with ? lit per week ,

orfI7 for llfty-nluo hours. The Typograph-
ical

¬

union will meet next Sunday to take
final action ,

N Troutiln at Cincinnati.CI-

XCIN.VATI
.

, O. , May l.-Thls city Is free from
any .labor trouble of any considerable , magni-

tude.

¬

. The only thing that can bo called trou-
bin for today Is for n 10 per cent
advance Iu wages by the bench moulders ,

which will affect about live hundred men-

.NoiiUnlon

.

Kansas City.
KANSAS Crrr , Mo. , May 1. Kansas City is-

nonunion town notoriously , consequently
then ! has been barely no agitation nt all of the
eight-hour question und practically no pros-
pect

¬

of the occurrence of strikes. No May-
day demonstration was attempted.

Philadelphia Carpenters Strike.P-

uir.XDKi.rnu
.

, May 1. The Journeymen
carpenters , roughly estimated at three thou-

uaud
-

, wont on a strike UiU morning for the
nlne-Uoar day und 1ft cents nn hour,

Six juuuercurpeulery , euiploylngliOOnanus ,

after holding out until noon , conceded the
demands of their men. Some of the employ-
ers

¬

say they will concede the demands of the
men as Individuals but will not recognize tbo-
union. .

Conceded Nine HourH.Y-

OUXOSTOWX
.

, O. , May 1. The painters ,

plumbers , bricklayers and masons wcro con-

ceded
¬

nine hours nnd a slight advance of
wages today. It Is thought the carpentcra
will get tbo same tomorrow. There was no-

strike. .

to Work.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , May 1 A Brazil , Ind. ,

that all the miners from all over
Clay county, except at Clay City , today re-

fused
¬

to work until u scale was ugrccd pon-

.Conl

.

Ilonvci-H Win.-
WKST

.

Summon , Wls. , May 1. The coal
heavers won their strike for 50 cents an hour
and have gone to work-

.Knoxvlllc

.

Carpenters Out.I-

CNpxvn.Mtf
.

Tcnn. , May 1. All tlw car-

penters
¬

In the city , both union and non-union.
are out for the eight-hour day and ten hours''

.Out for Nine Ifottrg.-
Giu.vn

.
UAi'iD" , Mich. , May 1. The carvers

nt.several furniture factories In the city went
out last evening" for nine hours.-

OA'JZ

.

JIIOT IKVUOVE. .

Blood Flows at Po.stli All Quiet at
Oilier PolutH.-

PISTII
.

, May 1. The labor demonstration
hero was marred by n scene of bloodshed.
Early this morning a large number of work-
men

¬

gathered In front of the rolling mill.
Under the incitement of agitators tboy en-

gaged
¬

In a riotous demonstration which the
police were pcwcrloss to quell. The mob was
ordered to disperse , und upon refusal to obey
the troops charged with fixed bayonets ,
wounding many of the men-

.No

.

DlHtiirlmnuc In llerlln. .
BKIIMX , May 1. Quiet prevails throughout

the entire city and the streets bear their nor-
mal

¬

appearance. In consequence cither of-

tbo notice Issued by the employers threaten-
ing

¬

to discharge employes who absented
themselves from work to take part in tbo
labor demonstrations , or tbo apathy of the
men themselves , almost all of tbo largo manu-
facturing

¬

establishments are running with
nearly u full forcoof men today.

Many Men "Wounded.
PAWS , May 1. All was tranquil In the

provinces today. In the city largo crowds
gathered at various points , but perfect order
was maintained until u lute hour this even-
ing

¬

, when a body of workmen trying
to march down the Uue do la-
Clrquo toward tbo Elvsces palace wen)
stopped by tbo police. The paraders tried td
force u way through and were charged by 4
squadron of the municipal sguad and many
men wounded. A large number were arrested j
but will bo released nt midnight. They are
merely charged with disorderly conduct-

.Flotiuctreeclvod.a
.

deputation which pre-
sented

¬

u memorial in favor of the eighthourl-
aw. . _

Cowed l >y the Police.
LONDON, May 1. Five hundred disorderly

men gathered on tbo Thames embank-
ment

¬

this morning , bent on making
some kind of a demonstration. . A force of-

'Jr, (Xl police was on hand , however, und thei
mob was cowed by their presence.

The proqession of workingmen which was
held in this city today fell far short fit tbo
number it was expected would take part in *

the parade , ffho line was composed of only
a few hundred men. No trouble bus been ex-
perienced

¬

by the police anywhere.

All Tranquil In France.-
PA

.

mi) , May 1. Everything is qniet here at-

noon. . Dispatches from Marseilles , Bordeaux ,

Nancy , Roubnlx and Lille say no disturbances
have occurred in any of those places and that
traniiuility prevails.-

A
.

deputation of workingmen wont to the
chamber of deputies this afternoon and pre-
sented

¬

a petition asking that tbo chamber
make eight hours a legal day's work. Tbo
largo crowds on the streets were orderly.

Many Striken hut nil Quiet.-
VnNNAMay

.
: 1. Despite the belief that the

labor demonstration in this city would be at-

tended
¬

by grave disorders , there bus been no
disturbance whatever. Tbe .strike movement
in the provinces is spreading. It is estimated
that throughout Austria and Hungary 1,000-
000

, -

iimn have already struck und threaten to-

go out. _
At Brussels.-

Bitvssias
.

, May 1. Ten thousand work-
men

¬

marched jn this city today , but
there was no incident worthy of note.-

An
.

immense meeting of workingmen was
held nt Charleroi. Thirty thousand men
marched to the place of meeting , all singing
the Marsellaiso. They were orderly and there
was no trouble.

Observed Qulotly at Ijisbon.
LISBON , May 1. The day is being observed

with quietness by the workingmen in this
city. _

At Ottojvn.
Ottawa , May 1. The bricklayers , stone-

cutters nnd masons , numbering 1,500 , went
on a strike today for nine hours' work ard
ten hours' pay. The carpenters made a like
demand and tin-eaten to strike unless it is-

granted. .
_

Orderly iu Spain.-
MADHID

.
, May 1. Reports received bore to-

day
¬

concerning the demonstrations show that
trunqulllty prevails throughout the provinces.-

J.

.

. J. Mclntosh of Sidney is at the Paxton.-
W.

.

. W. Murpleof Norfolk Is
, ut the'puxton.A-

V.
.

. L. Cramer of Grand' Island Is at the
Casey.-

II.
.

. II , Ashworth of Lincoln is a guest at
the Casey. ,

S. B. Ferguson of Hcriulon was at the
Casey yesterday.-

O
.

W. Wilkinson of Norfolk Is icsLstercd-
uttlmMlllurd. .

L. D. Ulelmrds of Fremont Is nt tbe Mill-
urd.

-
.

John Asch of West Point is stopping at tbo-
Millnrd. . .

.

John S. Hoover of Blue Hill Is registered
at tlio Mlllard.-

C.

.

. 'J. O'Connor of Homer was In tbo city
yesterday.-

L.
.

. A. Warner of Sterling Is at the Mill ¬

nrd. .
Henry St..Ruyner of Sidney is rcglsterefl at

the Paxton.-
Finnic

.

P. Ireland of Nebraska City Is stop-
ping

¬

at tbo Paxton.-
J.

.

. W , Love of Fremont Is registered at the
Paxtou.-

C.

.

. A. Carlson was In St. Loub on Wcdcs-
day.

-
. .. . - .

Fred B. Smith of Ncbraska City Is u guest
nt the Murray. .

L. P. Larson of Fremont la registered at
the Murray.-

W.
.

. U. Hayes and wlfo of Hay Springs are
registered at the JMurmy.

John C. Watson of Nebraska City is stop-
ping

¬

at the. Murray.-
Air.

.

. nnd Mi's. L , Jl. Volt of Temple , Tex. ,
nro the guit ts of Mrs , H. It. Grotho.The
visitors nro en route to Eu.rup'o ou their wed-
ding

¬

tour.-

Dr.

.

. Slillqnmnn oCTroJun Fame.-
A

.

visit to Athens Is not complete with-
out

¬

a call ou Dr. Schllomium , the mod-
ern

¬

hero of Troy , who has u, largo -and
elegant mansion und Is very hospitable
to strangers nays a letter from Athens.
The doctor is snort , rather stout , with
nmrtccd Gorman features , and , while an-
onthu.slast iu Greek und a most biiccoss-
ul

-
( discoverer of buried cities , ho is not
l y any means a pavant or a man of very
niorough culture. Ho showed us his
museum , hid splendid library , invited
us to tnUo cofTco with him , and just be-
fore

-
wo left took us out ou u porch to

show us quite a romurkablo profile of
Gladstone ou the east end of the Aero-
polls.

-

. The go no nil resemblance was
btrildug , especially the Gladstonoiau-
uose. .

KCK.XTUAI, CITV , Neb. , May 1. [ Special
Telegram to Tuu BEE. ] The first licensed
saloon for nine years , opened this mominu.

IN THE FIELD OF SPORT ,

The Corn Huskers Go Down Before the
Omahas on Their Own Grounds-

.IT

.

WAS A WELL MERITED VIOTOKY.

Fights nut ! Fi > hlers A Dig Base Hall
AVafjcr Cnrrlgan Buya Holler-

Hknlter
-

Wizard Soliaofrer-
Ijocal Sporting Gossip..

Played. Won. Lost. Tor Ct.
. .000-

.CM.
. .MC-

I.MS.
.
.411
. .41-

7Omalia n , Sioux City 4-

.Sioun
.

CITK , Iu.May 1. [Special Telegram
toTiir. BIK. ] It was a rattling gumo that
ended today In the defeat of tbo homo team
by the Omaha visitors. There Was slugging ,

sharp Holding and costly errors on both
sides. The. Interest was acute from the sixth
inning , the gnmo was tied , till the ninth ,

when tbo visitors narrowly scored the win-
ning

¬

run. Then the bunch of Omaha fans in-

tjio grand stand rent the air with shouts of
victory Omaha started the scoring1 in the
Hrst inning by u hit by Willis , u stolen
base, and another hit by Cunaviin. In the
second , after two men wcro out. Hanraban
walked up to the homo plate , and in response
to the crowd's injunction to "lino her out ,
Ueddy ," sent the ball spinning between
ICcariisnud Walsh fora base , Genius re-
peated

¬

the operation , and then tbo Omaha
boys magnanimously let themscoroon errors.-
In

.

their half the Omahas scored three runs
on hits by Walsh. Clnrko and Willis1 and er-
rors

¬
by the Com Huskcrs. In the third both

'drew blanks. In the fourth Brosnan rapped
out a hit and was advanced to second by
Kcams' fumble of Hanraban's hot grounder.
Genius went to tbe player's bench
and Brosnan scored on a hit by Burdick
Again in the llftb It was goose eggs for both
sides. In the sixth Brosnan. after a llttlo
preliminary parleying wltlf the ball In the
way of fouls , sent ono of Dad's twisters away'
out into the loft garden , and when ho stopped
running thocoaehor was holding him on third
base. Ho scored the next minute "on a passed
ball by Morun and the game was a tie. For
the next two innings neither club could score ,
although both bud men on bases. .

In tbo ninth was where the fatal work
was done. Sioux City went.out fn 'one , two
three order. Mr. Moran , the young man who'
does the catching for Omnku occasionally ,
was llrst to bat , and'ho playfully knocked thoi
ball away over Glenn's bead. When that
gentleman had dug it out of the weeds and
returned it to his svm athlzlng associate.-
Mr.

.

. Moran was slandliigdnthlrd.bag , Clarkd
then sent the ball down the right font line ;
It was apparently a foul , but Mr. Blogg dci-
ciiled otherwise. Moran meanwhile 'had-
scored'and the gatna was lost. The score :

M10UXCITV. OMAHA.-

U.

.

. Ill PO A K-

Cllno
It. 1J. O. A. E.

, rf U U 0 U 0-

IJIonn.
Willis , Cf I S 2 0 0-

Cnnuvnn.. If 0 0200 . If.I 3400Kl-
inniHKtiMi-lib..U| ; 0 0 8 2-

1'nwolUI
, 2li.o 0 1 1 I-

IAndicws.lt) U U H U

Drosnan
) . . .0 1 U 1 0

, ! !> . . . .! II a 2
HunriilKin

Clcveluul3b.O: 1260W-
ulsli, Bs.l 1040tJ-

enlns
, 83 0 3 1 3 0-

Urqunhnrtcf I I 2 U

llimllck
, rf.l 0000, 0 I 0 T

t'russley
Moran , o 1 1 ] 1 1

, 0.0 1 li 2

.

Clark , p 1 2000
r. Totals 4 7 21 li I Totals 5 11 27 17 4-

DV INNINGS
SlouvClty ; 0 201010004Om-ahu. . 1 U0000001 5-

SUMMA1IV. .

Earned runs Oinulia 1. Tliree-baso lilts
llrosiiiiii , Moran. Hnscs on balls Off Hurdlek
1. oiruiarkil. Struck out lly llurdlulc 0 , liy
Clark X Passed balls Moran 2. liases stolen

Sioux C'tty : . Unuilia 4. Doubles plays
Cleveland to Kearns to Andrews. Tlmu of
game I hour and 45 minutes. Umpire Illogg.

Milwaukee ; J , St. Paul 1.
MILWAUKEE , May 1. [Special Telegram

to Tun BKE.J The following Is the result of-

today's game :

MU.U'AUKKK.

UVINN1XCS.
Milwaukee 0 7051000 423-
SJt.l'aul 0 00001000 1-

SUMMAItV. .

Earned runs Milwaukee 8 , St. Paul I. Two-
busu

-
lilts shook , Mnrrlssoy' U , Krclg , HrouKh-

ton.
-

. Home runs Tliointnn , Hasus stolen
I'oorimm :i, Slluli 2. Murphy , Hawns , Daly,
I'avinor. Uonblo pluy.s alien to Jlorrlssey ,
Burks to ilnwiis. liases on balls Pooriimii-
Albert

-',
-, 2, Welch , Silch , Westlake. Thornton ,

Murphy , Uttrks , I-'nrmur, Uantllloti. Hit by
pitched bilK: Kralg 2 , Welch , lluwi-s. Struck
out Ilv Thornton , 0 , by Vlau 2. Piustd bulls
Westla'ko 1. Urou Iiton. Wild plteh Thorn ¬

ton. Time 1 hour ami DO minutes. Umpire
Doherty.

KaiisnB City 11 , Denver O-

.IvAxava
.

CITY , Mo. , May 1. T&pccial[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Buu.J Following Is the score of-

today's game ;

KANSAS cirr.-

n

. lir.NVJSH.

n o A K > . , , II. B. O. A. E-

McClellanr2b.OK.SmithIf.i : 00 0-

W.
0280Tr-eadwny. lloorer.rf.S 3101ll-

imn.
, rf .0

. cf..2 B 2 0 1 Curtis' , rf 0 2300It-
imuMeant * , Ib . .I 0 IU 1

fnrpentor
; lli..O 0002W-

liltulit, :ib..O 0 It 2 0 iulibO: 0 1 0
Manning , 2b.1 0100-
N.

KciinixlIf . .0 0302M-
cilor.M. Miittli , ss..I 3 4 U

C
5 . ,0 0 2 I ! 2-

l.ohln'ckIlouver , o..O I a 1 2-

Couwiijr
, U..U 3701

, p..l 1040 Flood , p 0 0 0 2 I-

OTotaNTotals til 27 10 0 5 27 15 S-

IJV 1XNIMJS. ,

r. i o s.o o o o :tuD-
ciner iO 00000000 0-

BUMMAltV..

Earned runs Kansas City 3. Twn < bnso lilt
Curtis. Throclmsobitr.. Hoovor. Doulilo-

pliijs N. Htuitli aloni * . Treudwny nncli Hown.
liases on balls Off Conwny H. off' I'lood :i.
Sit nek out lly Conwny 2, by I'lood 5. Wild
iillchos I'lood. Hit by pltoher CanU'iilor.
I'absed bulls Iloovor I , Ixihbeck 2. Tlmu 2-

hours. . Umpire Hundemon.-

DCS

.

Molnes ll , Minneapolis 7.-

MixxEArot.19
.

, Minn. , May . ] . [Special
Telegram toTnr.BRU. ] Minneapolis suffered
the first defeat on the homo grounds today ,

when the DCS Molnes club pounded out
thirteen runs , including four homo runs. The
game apart from the slugging of the visitors' ,
was without ospcclallnterost. . The score ;

Totals. . . . . . 7 11 21 M 4 Tolal 13 13 37 7 3-

UV IN.NINdS.
Minneapolis 0 7
Dos Hollies 0 0 U 15 a U 2 3 * 111

SUMUAllV-
.Kuns

.
oarnwl Dos Molnps I. Two liuso lilts

Mlnnuhuii , Mltoliul , l'ti &ollucli -.', Walsh , hoia-
mers.

-
. llonio' runs I'm Inn , I'holiin , Kii'.sul-

biieh.
-

. Walsh. .Double pluyt1'hulan to I'lana-
K.in

-
, 1Ussulbuoli iinus4l.stt d. Stolen bain *

iiono. lilt byiillchor Hyn , Miller , Maoullar.
llattm on balls -lly Soiumurs il , Mltehull S-

..Struckout
.

lly Mlti-hcll : i , Honimoias , Ilnrtll.-
1'usKed

.

liilli--iiiliilii[ I. Tratlluy 1 , l.oft on-
ba'.os MlniioiKlls: | Hoi, Moluos K. Wild
liltvhvti SoiiiiucrsU , Hurt I. Time 1:15.: Um-
plrvHurst. .

National League.-
AT

.

Cleveland 0 030H0410 0 1-
1Cincinnati..0 I 1 0 I) 0 0 a 1 1 1-

3HitsCleveland li, Cincinnati 14. Errors
Cleveland 1. Cincinnati 5. Uatterlea AVuds-

worth and Zimmcr. Uurycu and Kcenuii ,
Vlau and Baldwin. Umpire McQuald.-

AT

.

CUIOAOO.
Chicago 0 0001013 4-

PittsburK 1 U OOOOOOS a-

HltsCblcaijo 3, Plttaburg 7. Errors
ChicaRo 2. Pittsburt' 4. IJattorles

Maker and "
, Sullivan and KUtioJt'e.-

Umpire
.

-

The Kumea ut Brooklyn and Philadelphia
were jiostponed ou account of rain.

ATC KVEI.V-
MD.Clovclnnd.U

.

, . ; 01 100000 4
Chicago !

, , , !'t 0 300300 "-5
Hits ClovoUml 8, Chicago 0. Krrors-

Ctovelrnd I , Uh * so 5. Batteries Blakoly
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The games at Ifhlladelphla and Plttsburg
were postponed on account of rain.-
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5 } .Brooklyn 4.

Toledo 8 ,

St. Louis 3 , Lotllsvlllo 0.-

AT

.

sriUCUSB-
.Tlio

.

Syracuse-Athletic game was postponed
ou account of rain ,

Hits nntl Plok-Ups.
The Delivers will bo hc'ro next Tuesday.
Joe Strauss has signed to catch for Sioux

city.
Moran "coppfcd' > out a thrco-sackcr at Sioux

City yesterday. '

Coonoy Is already a big favorite with the ,

Chicago bleachers.
Gcorgo Tebeau , recently released by Cin-

cinnati
¬

, bos signed with Toledo. The Omaha
management offered him n handsome salary ,
but ho preferred Toledo.

There Is every reason to believe that Hutch ¬

ison will make u star record for him clf this
season. Ho hits fair staying powers , nnd his
work so far this year has been very promis-
ing

¬

Indeed.
Omaha has redeemed herself by downing

Sioux City the llrst game played upon the
Inttcr's grounds. The result has unquestion-
ably

¬

reduced the swelling of tbo Corn Husk;
crs's beads , nnd if Captain Andrews' boys
can do it some moro today their recent poor
work hero will bo forgotten.

Omaha Giiirciuli'H Second Shoot.-
Tlio

.

Omaha gun club's second weekly shoot
for the diamond locket was shot yesterday ,

and resulted in some very creditable scores.
The contestants for t ils prize , which Is to bo
awarded to tbo man having the highest aver-
age

-
at the end of Uurscusou , are divided into

three classes , A , B and C, which gives all
grades of marksmen a fair and equal show-
.Yesterday's

.
conditions were twenty-llvo

standard targets eighteen yards rise , flvo-
traps. . The result :

Parmolco. 11111 11111 11111 Otltl 1111124f-
atice. .. 11111 neil 11011 urn 111112:1-
ifitRhos

:. 11101 nut mil nut 11110 2:1:

Townsend . 10111 mil com mil 11111 22-

jjason.moo nun 11111 mu 10111-21
nwin. . . . . . . . . . . nun inn emi 10101 11011-20
Kennedy .moil mil 11111 (Will 10111 20-

iojtfc.onu mm mu imo 01011-20
Meld. . ... oiioo mn oem mu mioinC-hrysler. .. ItOll oitoi 01111 10001 11011 17
Knif ?. . . . . .oont neil nooi mu 00101-1-
Clarke.OOOU mil 00011 01111 1001115-
Sollsimry.won moil onot oem otoioji-
Urticker

:.OOIH OOOIO 11000 00100 00101 U-

Parmeleo won in class A , Hughes in B and
Kennedy in C.

Next Tuesday afternoon the shoot will bo
ten live birds each , thirty-one yards rise ,
modified English rules.

T'he.vVHnoth! AVIn.
Both Jack Prince nnd lied Heading are in

vigorous training , fprthejr great race which
begins on the lath-j .Reading is hard as nails
and says ho ean'fc,10 e , while Prlnco is round-
ing

¬

to in great shape and declares ho bos a-

snap. . Each man has a largo following , nnd
the interest iu the big match Increases dally.

The Wiinrtl Goes Through.-
"Wizard"

.
Scliaccrtho champion billiard

player of the World , together with Frank
Ives , Chicago's wonderful young player ,
passed through .Omaha last evening en route
to Denver. ,

Austrnllua Murphy's Doll.
NEW YOIIK , May 1. [Special to Tun BEE. ]
Australian BiUyj Murphy issued a chal-

lenge
¬

today to fight any man in the world at
118 pounds for $isop| a side and the cham-
pionship.

¬

. He also' offers to fight George
Dixon nnd Cal MoCarty ou the same night
before tbo California 'Occidental club of San
Francisi6'foiM rUwof 2X .

Chapiiian HUH Hln Nerve.-
ST.

'
.

. Louis , Mo. , ;May 1. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Manager Jack Chapman of the Eiouls-
vllles

-

has wagered $3,000 with President Von
Dcr Abe that the Falls City team takes three
out of a series of four games with tbe Browns
which commences hero tomorrow. If the
series results two games each tno bet is a
draw ,

Tllack Middle Weight * Matched.
CHICAGO , May 1. [Special to THE BEE. ]

Andy Mills nnd Bob Harper , colored middle-
weights , wero" matched today for a finish
fight with two-ounce gloves , for 8200 n side ,

the fight to take place within twenty days-
.Mellenry

.
Johnson , the old Omaha colored

heavy-Weight will train Harper. The fight
will bo a good 0110 as the pair are the clever-
est

¬

men of their color in the west.

THE SPEKD-

Kllzahcth Races.
ELIZABETH , N. J. , May 1. Summary of-

today's races :

Five and One-half Fin-longs Blue Hock
won , Salisbury ,second , Centura third. Time

: .

Half Mile Highland Lass- won , Young
Grace second , Favora third. Time 51 } .

Ono Mile King Idle won , Ellis second ,

Pontico third. Time 1 : Kljf .
Six Furlongs Tipstaff won , Fordham sec-

ond
¬

, Mcriilcn third. .Time 1:1(1: ( .

Five Furlongs Shot Over won , Golden
Ked second , Autumn Leaf third. Time

: .
Mile nnd Ono-stxtecnth Castaway II. won ,

Eon sccohd , Tumgon third. Time 1 ::50-

.NiiHlivlIlo

.

Itnucs.N-

ASHVIU.E
.

, Tenn. , May 1. Summary of-

today's races :

Three-year-olds and. upwards , ono mile
Jacobin won , Mary J second , Tudor third ,

Tlmo-1 ::4Rf.: )

Maiden two-year-olds , four furlongs Royal
Flush won , T-.aura Doxoy second , Ferrymnut-
hird. . Tlmo-M.

Free handicap , sweepstakes , three-year-
olds and upwards , mile and one-eighth Hun-
tress

¬

won , Big Three second , Bonita third-
.Timo1

.
: . IJf-

.Threeyearold
.

fillies , one mile Hclter-
Skelter won , Flyaway second , Marie 1C third.
Time 1:1: ! K. .

Three-year-olds and upwards , six furlongs
Boodlor won , Ban Chief second , Bliss third.
Time 1:10.

NISTNI

Ills Clmnoes for''Kecoverl: < lK Miitorl-
ally.'IkoreaHcd.

-
' .

There were no ew doveloimients In the
Ntstol shooting casviliust night , all of the sus-
jwcts

-

who were anjestcd during the previous
night being held ! Tlio police nro positive
that in the poraoalof Emmet Clark they
have the man 'who fired the shot ,

though they staled"nt a late hour that
they wore shadoSVlnV another party , who
will bo arrested twAy-

.It
.

U now undoMifpnJ that a certain Insur-
ance

¬

agent of the $n> 'suw the thieves after
they passed throu jjlijlio alloy and came out on
Eleventh street , Immediately after the shoot-
ing

¬

, und us teen utniio. second smuieet Is ar-
rested

¬

ho will bo cMlbd in to Identify the
parties. ' .'

At 1 o'clock thlOfornlng young NUtol was
resting well , ana ( lu) attending physician
gave It as his opinion that thu chances for re-
covery

¬

bad increased very materially since-
bust night.-

If
.

tbo young man continues to improve an
effort will bo made today to remove the
bullet , which Is now thought to bo lodged In
the lower lobo of the. right lung.

Hurt Hit ) Head.-
A

.
stonemason employed on the new city

hall foil from the foundation und cut his head
yesterday , receiving painful but not serious
Injuries.

nt lloono.B-

OONR
.

, la. , April 30. [Special Telegram
to THE BKE. ] Burglars have boon ut work
hero this week , but have secured booty In
but one place , that of Contractor lllcltcn-
baugh

-

, where they got nearly $200 worth of-
.Jewelry. .

LAWLESS ELEMENTS MUSI GO ,

Qamblora and Other Objcotiouablo Oharactera

Notified to Leave Fremont ,

THE BEST PEOPLE APPROVE OF IT-

A Nebraska City Saloonkeeper Shot a-

fbr Refusing to Produce the
Drinks Other News About

the Slate.F-

JIEMOST

.

, Neb , , May 1. [Special to Tim
BKE. ] There has been something of a com-

motion among the lawless clementa In Fre-
mont today, and the credit for creating this
disturbance is duo to Jim Million , Dodge
county's vigilant nnd determined sheriff. For
the past several months the gamblers nnd
lewd women have fairly swarmed in the city
the lattqr being protected in their business
by n regular monthly fine , according to ai
ordinance enacted something less than a year
ago. Under this system of lining nud com
p.iratlvo immunity from disturbance nnd ar-
rest , except on the first of every month

*
, the

number of lewd women In the city bus
rapidly Increased ami have become as con-

spicuous
¬

, Iwld nnd brazen as they were on a
former occasion , when n number of the best
citizens of tbo town organized and , will
Clclnnd at the head , raided the bagnios mu
gave the business a black eye. The provoca-
tlon which has moved Mnllon to take n hani-
In lighting this clement nt the present ttmo-
is the circumstance involving City Marsha
Houck in his scandal nnd the knowledge Urn''

owing to this scandal Houck will do nothing
to regulttto.tho evil. Houck was permitted to
stay in tho'clty Jail ono night in February
with Gipsy Queen , a prostitute confined
there for attempt to murder nnd awaiting
trial. The deputy sheriff granted him this
privilege. Million removed the deputy , but
Tuesday night the city council , re-

fused
¬

to accept Houck's resignation
for the admitted disgraceful act ani-

ho is still at the bead of the Fremont police-
.Houck

.
and many of the lawless elements

have reflected ujwn Million and bo proposes
now to draw the line which , ho says , should
have been drawn long ago. Lust night hr
notified several of the women that they hail
better keep the money they usually pay the
llrst of each month in polico.court and use it-
tp move out of tbo city. The result Is that
today they have not come into court and made
their usual deposit. Some have gone from
the city. Mnllon also notified the owners or
agents of n half dozen houses which are
rented for lewd purposes that they must re-
move

¬

their objectionable tenants or take the
consequences. The better clement of the
cltv nro In hearty sympathy with the sheriff
in his good work and it is confidently cx-

l

-

l ectcd that the result will bo a wholesome
purification of the atmosphere.-

A

.

Arery Unsteady Shot.-
NEUIUSKA

.

Crrr, Nob. , May 1. [Special
Telegram to THE BEE. ] Patsey Clifford , a
local character , this morning shot at Joe
Kopf, a saloonkeeper, because ho refused him
more liquor. Ho missed his man aud was
arrested.

; ItcuiH.-
Locisvn.r.E

.

, Nob. , May 1. [Special to Tun-
Bun. . ] The new town board met last night.
The following ofilcors wcro selected for the
ensuing year : J. P. Ellis , chairman ; W. A-

.Cloghorn
.

, clerk ; W. B. Shryock , treasurer ;

C. W. Spence, marshal and street commis-
sioner.

¬

. Two druggists' permits were issued ;

also saloon licenses to Frank Fetzer and Jolui-
Burns. .

The grading for the sidetrack to our new
vitrified paving brick and tile works was
commenced yesterday. This will bo a
great benefit to our place. The works
have a capacity of 1,800,000 brick per
month and will manufacture sewer piping,

llrenrcofing, etc. , in addition. There is no
doubt that Louisville will in time manufac-
ture

¬

all of that kind of material used in the
state , as her beds of fire and potters' clay are
almost inoxhaustable , Mr. Wade having dis-

covered
¬

another bed of line clay, covering
several acres , through which they dug sixty
feet without reaching the bottom. This bank
is casllv accessible to the Missouri Pacific
railroad and will doubtless soon bo utilized.

Louisville is beginning to wake up from
her lethargy and will push steadily to the
front. Her new free wagon bridge will soon
be built and the cosh Is In the bank to pay
for it. _

Fremont's Occupation Tax.-
FIIEMOXT

.
, Neb. , May 1 , [Special to Tun-

BEE. . ] The latest turn in tbo matter of an
occupation tax is the filing of n petition iu
the ofllco of the clerk of the district court
praying for an injunction restraining the off-
icials

¬

from collecting the tax and payments
have been temporarily suspended , The peti-

tion recites that they are required by the or-

dinance
¬

to pay certain sums 'of money to the
treasurer and take out a license before they
can lawfully conduct the business in which
each of them is lawfully engaged. It also re-

cites
¬

that there was not a legal number of
councilmen voting for the ordinance and that
the mayor illegally voted , ho having cast
what Is termed a concurring vote ; also that
two members of the council who voted for
the ordinance were not legal councilmen , us
the municipal year had closed and their suc-
cessors

¬

should have been installed and have
acted In the matter. The mayor, marshal nnd
clerk are made the defendants und Juno 2 has
been fixed as the day for filing their answer
to the petition. Meantime there is a good
deal of vexation of spirit manifested on every
side. _

A Green Goods Dupe.-
SopEiiioit

.
, Neb. , May 1. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BIE.] Elijah Beobo , the "green-
goods" dupe , is a young man liged about
twenty or twenty-two years. Ho Is the son
of W. G. Bcebo , who was formerly u Mormon
preaeber , and who , it is said , removed from
the vicinity of Philllpsburg , Kan , , about
three years ago to a farm about four miles
southeast of Superior. Elijah has been work-
ing

¬

as a farm hand for various farmers and
has accumulated some little property. Ho al-

ways
¬

appeared to bo u hard-working fellow
anil prided himself upon his natural shrewd-
ness

¬

uiid ability , which ho thought somewhat
above the average. Ho has not been around
Superior very much of lato. George Allan Is
not known in this community. For some-
time past circulars advertising "green goods"
have been received by various parties In this
vicinity und it is supposed that ho bos been
one of tlio' victims of the advertising circulars.

Indiana Ohjcot to Census Taking.
VALENTINE , Neb , , May 1. [Special Tele-

gram to THK BEE. ] Colonel Judkin , United
States Indian inspector , who has been at
Rosebud agency directing the taking of the
census of the tribe and looking Into the feasi-
bility

¬

of removlngthe agency , passed through
licroonbls way east last evening. Ho said
many o the Indians resented the taking of
the census until the polleo were employed ,

and Rovond of the malcontents wore placed In
the guard houso. It appeared for a time that
there would bo serious trouble , but the work
progressed nnd a pretty fair count was pb-
Uilncd

-

without any disturbance. He will
recommend the removal of the agency fifty
miles northwest of the present location , but
Is not very enthusiastic over the now site ,
as It contains no timber and vory'poor water ,

both of which are in abundance where thu
agency is now situated.

Court Will Go Into Court.B-

IWWKM
.

,, Nob. , May 1 , [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] Sheriff Sty and Deputy Cun-

ningham
¬

went over into the edge of Custer
county yesterday afternoon to arrest a whole
Family by tne numo of Court. Sty having
been made special deputy by Custer county
ofllcluls for that punx > so. About ono
year ago. Old man Court bad trouble
with ono of his neighbors , William
Urown , over some stock , and Court , itsslstrd-
jy a son and daughter , made an assault on-

Urown und left him for de.ul. A warrant was
isued for Court's arrest , but he was nowhuru-

to bo found , and It was supposed tbnt be had
skipped , but recent developments bare

brought to light the fact that ho has been bid-
Inar

-
In an underground tunnel near hU home.

Sly and his deputy arrested live of them ,
throe on n charge of assault with Intent to-
kill. . Court's wife and another daughter
were nrrcsbM on n charge of arson , thov hav-
Inir

-
recent !) attempted to burn Brown's-

buildings. .

A Kalh-oaiJ Proposition.X-
itnnisKA

.
, CiTr , Neb , , May 1. [ Special

Telegram to THE BKI : . | Au Indirect propo-
sition

¬

from the St. Joseph , Tarkio ft North-
western

-

railroad has been made to build to
this city and thence to Omaha. The road Is-

a branch of the Diagonal , nnd n representa-
tive

¬

of the road bus been Invited to meet the
iKwrd of trade Monday evening to consider
the matter-

.Hnil
.

n IJCK Madly Mangled.B-
EATIIICE

.

, Neb , , May 1. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] C. J. Cushiu.m , an employe-
of the Dempster mill company , had ono ot his
legs badly mangled while throwing tbo iwwei
belt on the water wheel this afternoon , Ho
slipped and bis log was caught between the
wheel and wall nnd forced through a space
of about two Inches , badly bruising tno Mesh ,

but fortunately breaking no holies-

.A

.

Fineoti-Ycai'-Ohl Hulultle.B-
ESKEI.MAN

.

, Nob. , May 1. [ S'pocUd Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Minnie Stone , n maid of
fifteen summers , living some mllas In the In *

terior , committed suicide by shooting herself
through the heart with u shotgun last Tues-
day

¬

night. She left n note assigning the
cause to disappointment in love.-

A

.

Vcrdlot Tor the Plaintiff.-
GnANr

.

, Nob. , May 1. [Special TcMogrnm-
to THE BEE. ] After bolus1 out twelve hours
the Jury in tbo Howland case , tu whlch.plaln-
tiff sued the Chicago , Burlington ft Qiiiney
for $25,000 damages for alleged injuries re-
ceived

¬

while traveling on the road , brought
in a verdict for plaintiff for $400.00.-

I

.

lay Party at Fremont.-
FutiMoxr

.
, Neb. , May 1. [Special to THE

BEE. ] The Fremont social club closed its
season of gaiety tonight by givlg an elaborate
May party at Mas onic hall. The event was a-

very brilliant affair nnd largely attended.
Many of the ladles wore costumes which were
perfect symphonies and highly appropriate to
the occasion-

.llnrn

.

anil Hornon Iturncd.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , May 1 , CSpcolal Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKE. ] A small barn and two
horses belonging to F. M. Snedker wcro con-

sumed
¬

by fire todav , originating from a
smoldering manurepile. . There was insur-
ance

¬

on the horses but none on the bam.-

A

.

31VBK31EXTN.-

"A

.

Tin Soldier" was the attraction nt-

Boyd's opera bouso last night. This , like all
of Hoyt's- satirical comedies , still retains its
popularity and makes people who go to see it
enjoy themselves. The company , however ,

has been changed entirely , though It is equally
as good , with probably ono or two, exceptions ,
as any of its predecessors. Louis "Wesley-
is nn improvement on Cantleld as Hats , und
fully up to Jimmy Powers , wbo played the
part originally. His imitations of an all-
'round

-
, want-to-bo-tougb voung man are ex-

cellent
¬

and bo puts n great deal of funny busi-
ness

¬

into bis performance. Miss St. (jcorge-
Hussey , as Violet Hughes , a domestic earth-
quake

¬

, deserves moro consideration than any
of the so-called Irish character actresses ever
seen here. Her dialect surpasses nil the oth-
ers

¬

; she enjoys the advantages of u somewhat
musical voice , and is a splccdid dancer. Miss
Nellie Hawthorne , Miss Fannie Bloodgood
and Sliss Lottn Hollywood as Victoria ,

Bridget , Patsy and Corry Story , respectively ,
were very clever. In addition to being pretty
girls they can sing nicely , net pleasingly anil
dance cleverly. The other principal parts
Canby , a practical plumber , by Paul Dresser ,
nnd Brooklyn Bridge , bv Robert C. Vernon
were also well taken. As a whole , the com-
pany

¬

ranks away up and gives an entertain-
int

-
;
show."A

Doll's House. "
"Walter Besant'a attempted sequel to-

Ibsen's "Doll's Houso" has beou trans-
lated in Danish , and IIIIH naturally at-
tracted

¬

a good deal of attention in. Co-

penhagen
¬

, Mr. Bcsant , it will bo re-
membered

¬

, reads the play au pied do la-
lottro and dcducch the most gloomy con-
clusions

¬

as to the fate , of Nora's husband
and children. Tlmt another rending is
conceivable , however , is shown from a-

piece performed at some private theatri-
cals

¬

in that city.
When the curtain rises the door IB

just closing upon Nora , Ilelmor being
alone on the stage. Some little time
passes , Holmor , of course , still over-
come

¬

by the blow , when the door opens
nnd Nora comes back. Neither speaks.
She goes to the table and looks eagerly
for something. At lust Ilelmor asks
what slip is looking for-

."The"rest
.

of those sweets you gave mo
yesterday , " answers Nora. ' 'Don't you
remember you ate thorn alii" ' bays lier
husband ; "but" almost breaking down

"I I have got some lovely chocolates
for * * # for yOU jn nly odcck

The sight of the chocolates is too much
for Nora ; the couple mnko up their
quarrel on the spot and "live happy ever
after. " This solution has at least the
merit of cheerfulness , and is , in fact , an
admirable burlesque on the spirit of tlio-
original. .

Traditions of Gen. W. 1C. Harrison.-
"Tho

.

old mon of my people toll many
traditions of the grandfather of the now
great father at Washington. "

The speaker was a bright Pottiuvato-
mio

-

Indian , says George 13. Fohtar in
Prank Leslie's Popular Monthly , who
liad boon educated iu part in tlio mission
schools of the Indian territory , receiving
a finishing touch at a Kaunas academy ,
and then , true to his pcoplo , hud vo-
turned to them , settling down at a farm
at the Sacred Heart mission , which is-

oontcd near the center of the Indian
territory.-

"My
.

people , " continued tlio young
Pottawatomio , "called Gonorul Harri-
son

¬

'Msko-pkotigh' ( red Boal ) , ou account
of his olllcial stamp bolng impre ? sed in
rod sealing-wax. Hencu ills campaign

) lodge that ho and his government
vould forever live up to their agreo-
uciits

-
, which pledge oftuntimcs the In-

dians
¬

found brittle ,

"At Tippocanoo the Potlawutoinirs-
suld''tho Great Father chastised them 11 ko-

children. . ' In previous battles , the white
nan on a retreat would pull out a plug

o ( tobacco and hand it to the Indian to-
alco a chow , in order to save his life ;

ut the Indians said that at tlio battle of-

rippeciinoo they fought hard fina chow
of tobacco , but never got any all that
day. The Indian , forces with diotin-

mshcd
-

; loaders who were to Jiavo tlono-
.ho fighting did not como uutil the bat-
jo

-

had boon fought-
."In

.

a council hold about this time To *

cuniHoh gave Gonural HarriKin a sharp
oproof. The whlto general lost his tem-
or

-
> and used violent language , wlioro-
ipon

-

Tociun oh nrnso with his stately
llgnity and said : 'Whon great men get
mgry , it is time to put out the coiincll-
irc.

-

. ' Ho then drew his blanket about
ilia and stalked outoftho assembly. "

English thieves are using a contrlv-
uico

-
looking like an ordinary walking

stick , but which is so arranged that by-

iressing a spring at the handle the fer-
ule

-
will spread apart and form n sort of-

i spring clip that will take hold of any'-
hing that is within rnauh. The thing-
s called the "Continental lifting sllclv ,
uid is used to .iulco goods from behind
oimtui'd when the shopman's baulc Is
urncd.-

A

.

professor In the unlvoi'dty of Klau-
onburg

-

claims to have compounded u
elution which completely neutralizes
ho poison introduced into thu system by-

ho bite of u mad dog , This bolutiono-
iiHistfl of chlorine water , MtU bi inu,8ul-
ihurotis

-

acid , permni jut.tu of potassium ,

ind eucalyptus oil ,

FROM THE I1WKEYE STATE ,

Several Business Blocks Destroyed by. Tira-

at QriswoUl.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH NEAR BAXTER ,

Citizen * of De? MolnpqMnkliiK Wnr on
the Salvation Army A Woman

.Kntnlly lluriuMl Other
Iowa News.-

ATIANTIC

.

, la. , April HO. [Special Telegram
to TUB Ilni ! . ] A five-store building , tbo city
hall , cnlabooso nnd engine house bunted at-
Qrlswold last night. The losses are esti-
mated

¬

as follows : F. H , Whitney of At *

Inntlc , & ,000t insurance fJ.WX) ; Frank Nluh-
ols.ji.OOU

-
; U'lll Nichols , fsoOj city of Gris-

weld , fel.ODO ; John Kern , restaurant , $100 ;

I. J. Ueovor , grocer , 41,200 ; Mrs. nodgo ,
milliner , *SOO ; S. O. Osbom , general titore ,
&.VXX ) ; Gordon , grocer , 31000. The Insur-
ance

¬

will cover about half or the loss.

Penitentiary Contract K.vtontlcd.-
DBS

.
MOINF. * , In. , April 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BII: : . ] Tbo executive council
was In session this morning In consultation
with Warden McMillan of tbo Fort Madison
penitentiary In regard to tbo ox tout ion by
the state of the contract of thu state with the
farming Implement company to the same date
of expiration of the other company emploj Ing
contract labor. The council , after discussing
the matter to some length , extended the ttmo-
of the contract onu and one-half years.

Found Dead Hcstdo tlio Track.-
DBS

.
MOIXKS , la , , April 00. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BiiE.J Tom Murray , a resident
of this city , was killed by tbo cars near But
tor1 In a mysterious manner last night. Ilu
loft on the Diagonal for Malvern , got off tbo
train , appeared to bo drunk , and walked
around awhile. A little later he was found
dead beside tbo track. His remains have been
brought hero for burial-

.HnlvaUonlNtH

.

ArrcHtctl.-
Dr.s

.

Moisns , la. , April : tO. [ Social Tele-
gram to THK Br.n. ] For nearly four yeaw-
tbo Salvation army have had free swlns
hero , using the streets for their parades and
meeting two or throe times a day without
Interference. But the patlcnco of thosn who
llro In tbo vicinity of their barracks has boon
exhausted , and complaint was made to the
mayor today. . An ordlnnnco prohibits any
brasstband from parading the streets without
permission from the mayor, und tlio urmv
have ignored it heretofore. But the cit >

marshal warned them today that It would Im-

enforced. . They dolled the city government
and started out tonight us usual for a-

parade. . They didn't blow their horns until
the parade was nearly over ; then n Mint
Drought a dozen policemen around them , who
took the whole urmv to the city hull. The
troops wentsinifiug like martyrs , and whrn
they reached the court room fell ou Un-ir
knees and prayed so long that the police
judge bad to call time on them and proceeded
to business. They were nil bound over to ap-
pear

¬

iu court tomorrow morning ,

A Court on AVIiec > ls. r
Font Doiioi : , la. , April UO. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun Bun.A] special train Imvin' ,'
nu important bearing on the future of tliu
Minneapolis & St. Louis road arrived in tliu
city this evening. The train was practically
a court on wheels , carrying the judge of tliu-

Ilciincpln county court of Minnesota , before
whom foreclosure proceedings against th-

read are now pending , together with tlio
legal nnd other roproentntivcs of the Old St
Louis company. The object of the trip is to-

ascoitaln whether it will bo to the Interests
of tbe stockholders to have the forcclosun1-
.sale made or try nnd put the road on its fivt
again under the present management. Th"
court will examine the affairs of the company
all along the line and make its decision when
it returns to MinnenpolN-

.Ho

.

Had No Faith hi Unities.-
DBS

.
Moixi > , la. , April HO. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bii: : . ] Charles Oemipp , .1

farmer living near Osslnn , WInneshlrtc
county , not having much confidence In banks
as a .safe place for bis surplus funds , selected
tbcitop of bis heating stove us a bank of d
posit , and deposited bis pocketbook , con tail
ingjUTt. Mrs. Genapp built a tire lnthestHM
and when the pocketbook hgan to an I

sputter the family were at a loss to know
what the trouble was. Shortly after she
thought of the-pocketbook , shoved back tin
top of the stove , and to her anuuement Cumul
the Iwok a muss of charred ashes. An exini
ination showed the bills burned in the niulil
and pretty near both ends. Enough , bou
over , remained to bo sent to Washington for
redemption.

Capitol Ground Improvement * .

Dr.s Moixi: * , In. , April HO.- [Special to I'm"
Bin : . ] The executivecounclUodny appoint ii
General Ed Wright to have charge of the in-

provcments of the capitol grounds. Ho
chosen chiolly because of his previous con-
inection

"
with tbo board tlmt suporintende.

the building of thecapltol. The last leglsla-
ture appropriated for tbo improvement of tliu-
eapitol grounds $100000. One-third is to b
spent thifc year , one-third next year and thu
balance the third year-

.Teachers'

.

Convention.O-
TTUMWA

.
, Iu. , AprlUK) . [SpecialTelegram-

to Tun Bui : . ] The county superintendents'
mid teachers' convention of the twenty noigit
boring counties closed its two days' session
todav. Excellent papers and timely topi i
and lively discussions marked the entire M-

slon.
-

. A resolution was adopted to the oTei t
that a uniform state couitiO of four years i i

county normal institutes should be iuloptc !

nnd no certificates bo grunted without pas
ing an examination in such course with au
average of not less than 53 JH.T cent-

.Ilnrnod

.

on Her Wedding Day.-

FOIIT
.

Doaoc , la. , April 110. AHss '

Warner , n pretty young lady of this city , i
badly burned yesterday morning while pi -

paring for her wedding. Miss !

emptying n trunk in which to pack her Iron *

scau , and threw the rubbish contained In
into the lire. A package containing a pnniM-

of gunpowder went into the stovu with tint
rest und exploded. The girls head , arms nii l

eboat were badly burnod. She may recover
but will be badly disllgured , She was to hav
been married yesterday , but tbo ceremony is-

indcllnltely postponed.-

A

.

AVoman Fatally Ittirncd.N-
CWTOX

.

, Iu. , April ! ) . - [Special Telegram
to TUP. Bni-Mrs.: ] William Toedt , llvln
near Horn , In this county, went to the smoU-

liouso for ftoine ham. Whllo there her drcii
caught lire and before it was oxtlugulHlie l

ihn was very badly burned , receiving liiJiirl''T-
ivhlch are likely to prove fu-

tal.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.-

A

.

ciofltii of litrlar baUlug pomlur-
if Icavrnltr; ilrnaftu.U , S , G'ovcrumtul lt -

lorl , Auj li, li .


